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MEETING OF FRENCH GABINHT. l.adl~R' H~ts and ~onnets selling cheap ·a~ steele's sale. 
Plots to Mu~d~rquis of Hartington. Ch ea p 
TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE ~ ----· -------
~ 
:C...e:r.i.gths 
:1.5 to ~~ 
f:ro~ 56 to 
at 
74ft_ 
d.eck:. 
- - - ·-- ) . 
American ~ongress Opened. 
·-THE SENTENCt: or KAYOR S'O'LLIVA>1. 
H.1.LfYAX. N.S., Dec. S. 
WILL Blil SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right .away. 
, 
'Ve also recommend to our Customers 
Stoves of Every Description 
Eapcciall}' " Slow Combustion," 
Suitable for Shops, Offices nnd Halle, wbfoh will 
. give every sntiBfaction. 
Th<' French Ca.binet met u VenailJee on Sa.tur- dec6.8ifp Apply. to M. M~E. nov18,tf R., R. & C CALLAHAN 
day. T hi' fil'l't b11.llot i.?1tve Slldi C11rnot 308 votts, 
Jule:< F .. rry 212. s~uio~iPr 149, Freycinet 76 and 
other canditiate11 112. T he eecond ballot gave 
Carnot G09. Ferry a.nd F reycinet ~ithdrawing in 
bi11 fa"or. Carnot was inl'talled in the afternoon 
in the Ely~ee Palace. T he election has given 
uni"ersa l satifaction, and it is reE!uded ai a.n 
au~ury of peace both domestic &nd Tureign. 
The ~1orning Post declares thRt plot11 have 
been made to murder the Marquis of Hartington 
during bis Irish visit. Twenty warrants are out 
to arrest prominent nationalists. 
The Pari~ian. with I.:n~lish mails, arri \·ed at 
Haliflx on aturc4y ni1tht. 
The Xo\·a Scotia.n sailed fo r St. John's at noon 
today. • 
An earthquake at C11.labria destroyed T e.ii 
Twenty persons were killed and four thou 
rendered homeless. 
HALI FAX, N.S., D . 6. 
Lord Lyons d,ied yesterday. 
A*aerican Con1?re8ll opened JC$lerday. Car-
lisle was elected Speaker. 
:\.Conference to consider the condition of the 
working classes vras held in Loadon yesterday. 
It was resolved to a.sk the Government to under-
take local relief works to prevent emigration. 
Mayor Sullivan, of Dublin, has been sentenced 
to two montbs'l imprisonment. , 
The German pre8ll regard the election of Car-
not as a pledge or peace. 
The Rus11ian Go\'ernment (orhlds the press of 
the country to di•cuss German affail'l!. 
~~--·~----~-
Special to the Colonist. 
A~ MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT AT .BURIN. 
HuRDr, this forenoon. 
On Friday Jut E<hurd Baker's t\•O l!Ona, aged 
respectn•ely ton and tweh·e years, were croeaing 
Mortier Bay on the ice, both fell through. The 
elder wu rescued, but the younger wa.'I drowned. 
His body wu recovered. 
• ....... 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cua R.AcE, today. 
Wiacl Ea.tt ; light, hasy. Sea "mooth ; ..Ji• 
......... 
IFGo earlJ tr l.oo want Bar-
pla• at Mtet-lfl'"· 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Cbftlp apan ..•............ ......... ·.. . ll Hon.roe 
Ladiea ha'- and bonnet.a . ....... cheap at Stttl•'• 
Kalla iwr• Hercules ...•........ !ff local column 
For men• lllld4"rclot.hlng .....•..... Go to Steele·e 
lfait. • Io~m ..•.... . ... ~ . . see local column 
Where are you going ? . ........... toStee e·e sale 
lloney taken at btwlar . ..... . .. . aee local columo 
Oo early for IJargalna ............ to Stt-ele'11 &al .. 
J B J ~ Conef'rt m1>f'ti111t . ....... see local column 
NEW ADVE.RTISEME N'l'S. 
W'We n.re going to St"'" Jo' s 
; 
Ex 'Assyrian' from Liveriiool. 
()-()o(.~~~:>-<H:>-<H:>-<HCM>-<C>-0-<CM>-<CM>-<<>-<>-<<>-<>-<~'~ 
I 
ded.4i.fr 
Cumberland .t:fams and Table Raisins.· 
Just·Received, the following 50c. Music :Books: 
Spring Goods f 
S.S. · PUlllTAN• 
&. &. 'VC>L"D'NT:m:m:a.. 
j V11der Contract with &he ~ l 
f wrnment tor Coastal Senice-" 
Tlae a. L Puritan Is expected to leave 
Glupw ror St. Jobn•s, on Qr aboat the 
10th April next. 
The a.s. 'Volunteer wlll be dlapatehecl 
either from Glueow or Lh•erpodl about 
the 20tla April next. 
m-TJ1e advautacee whtcla tlaeao boata 
·wm poJ!joss, in cue of meeting Ice on 
tha. Coal't, wlll be apparent to the Trade. 
~oa FaEro n T on PASSAG£ , APPLY TO' 
HARVEY a CO., 
'decS,l wfp · Aitents. 
• 
"Minstr el Folio," "Ope rBtic Folio," "Bouquet of Mmfic." 
"Contralto, Baritone or Bass ongs," "Ideal Song ." 
" On n ee Folio," Children's Folio," •·Vocal Folio." . 
" Ha rrison l\Illlard'i; Songs," "Penrls of Voca l 1\lu sic." ~c. 
Also, a Jot of 23c. lusic Hooks; Sensitle Library- nil nu,mbers. 
. 
--AXO A CllOICt: · Al'SORTllE.."'T-- . JU~T BltEIVED ! 
CHRISTMAS - CARDS I Ex steamer A ::iyrinu, [OD: Oonsi.gn.n:l.e:n:t.l 
nov25.28-dPc?&6.fp 
G~EEE'J:''J:' ::ST:e~E., 
'. Opp. New J>ost Offic<'. a~~ PAIR~ LADm~ FELT B~~T~, 
• · ''"or t h 'i 1-1. Ocl • ..:(To clo~e Ra l eff.) 
The Gloucester T cirred Cotton line Pd!~K!R & M~NRDE. 
Js undoubtedly the Best B anklng Lio,c lUnclc. 
gr IT l8 t.wenty per cent. etl'onger than any other Cotton L ine. 
~ l'f JR mnre euily bandied than My other Cotton Line. 
..- IT WILL .. bind more rou![h u"8ge and wear bettor than any othe.,Cotton Linc>, and it is the 
cbea~t Cotton LiM io the market. Hade in nil siU>R. See that e\·ery dozen bears the 
trade mark. '· 7'11 E QLtJlJCF.STE~R." NoM Olher gE"nujne. oct15fp.tf,eod 
Selling off at Co~t 
STILL .FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
f'URLGNG'S CHEAP SALE. 
I~ We a.re Slaughtering Prices on all our I)ry Goods. ~ 
Government Notice 
THE P UBLIC 
Are hl'rcby noti fied thnt Klt\G"S DRlDOE \ \ ill 
t..c rLO ED on and after Monday next. 5th inst, 
ngninst A LL CnrringP trnlllc; nod ui.til Ibo ):t•w 
Iron ~tructurt> i11complet,,d. 'l"heRoothside or the 
Bridge will rf·main open for root passenge!'1' only. 
( By order,) ·w. R . STIRLI NG, 
Iloarcl of WorkR Qll1c1>. 1 pro ~crct:ny. 
Srd Dec-ember, 1 87. f lw,fp 
::E:o:r Sale_ 
A FEW Il ALF AND QUARTER- BRLS 
HERRING ·~ Tblsisnot Bluster:itis solemn Truth. St>ccinll".' 80ie c tt'd for FamilyU e. Our Prices ar e the lowest in the land. ·' 
~ StupPndous Bargains within 
r each at money-saving prices. 
your COODFELLOW &. CO. 
nov23,2wfp.eod 
.SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
----. l • The follo\ving Sections of the Acts 
47tb Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th 41\Tic., 
Cap. l X., for the Preservation of Sheep, · 
are ~ublished in a consoJidated. form for 
the informat ion of the Public-· 
I-It shall be lawful for the duly qualifted Elecf&l 
tors, resident -'within an area or Diatrict wi&bln 
this Colony. to presf'nt t.o the Governor in C"oun 
a Pc>tllion or Requisition in thf' form ~
by the Schedule &n tbia .Act, or u nnr Uaeret.o u 
mBy he, setting forth the Jimibl or bounduta 
•ithin which r.uch area or Diltrklt ia comprilled, 
and the names of the Towns. Barbone, or ~
menta inclutfed therein, and ~IDR for a Pl'oala-
matlon prohibltiDJ the keeping of J?op wllJdn 
eueb .,... or Diatrict. 
II-Such Petition or ~Uon eball be 'lo 
the neane rtl!deat Stl~~ ~ 
ah&ll bl! b1 hilll (after eziuntnadm aicl 
.. hereinafter .,,..oYk1ecl) faralallec1 totM 
in f'.oancll. 
m-It, u~ due l0IUCbl7.~;IQtliJ 
Recnakttlon, the RtlDIDdllr!-~ 
thal u.e •me ccmtalM die &i>ll0~'1~e:ltl~ Ooe-thfrd of the dulJ'qa_aUW ~ 
within the llolita or boUnci&• ~ 11t Ii 
eaid Petition or Requtaltlon, be ahaJl ~~fth· 
make a Certificate to that etrf'Ot enc1orm 
attached to the Petition nr Requisition. 
forward the 11ame to the OoTemor in VU!IUl'l>&I• 
IV-Any StlPf>ndiary )fa~ to wbbm auch 
Petition or Requisition ma• he pre98Dtecl m&Y. bf. 
fore Cf'rtlfyh1g the nmc to the Govfl'Jlor In (boa. 
cil as,n~ret1aid, re<iuire proof to be made before 
him oC 11a jid:• signature or llll' of thf" namf8 
11ub6cribed such Petilinn updn the QJth ol 
either the party whose name porrotteto be signed 
or ot tho \TitnPs,. to 1111cb signature. ,-
V-Upon receipt of any aueb Petition or Requl-i 
sition containing t he signatures of not leu tlian. 
On•third or tho Electors tt$identwithin anvsuch 
are.°' or District. certified rui aforesaid. the Oever--
nor in Council shall i. ue a Proclamation o\' Public 
Notice prohibitio~ th~ keeping of Dogs wilhin 
such nrea or District. 
Vf-From and aCter the day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it Fhnll nnt be 
lawful for any person rffidcnt within suoh area or 
Oi-.trict to keep. or to have in his 'f)Ofl8~ion. or 
under his control, any Dog wit1.1in the area or I>'-" 
tric t to which rncb Pruclamnrion or Nl'tice shall 
rclntP, under n i>ennltv not exceedinp: Fifty Dot· 
lnrs, or imprisonment for n t.fr m not ex«"ee'dinl 
Tbreo Uonths. Thia prohibition shall not apJ>ly 
to any person or person" trn\·Pllinp: OT -pa9l'ing 
through snch nrPas or Dielricbt and having a 
Licensed Dog or Doge in his or their ~ion, 
ehar~e or Cl\ntrol, nnd not at large. 
VH-lt shall be the duty of nil Police Constables 
to kill all Dog11 found by ·lhem in anv nre•.or Dia-
trict in which the keeping: or Do~ ls p~hibited 
undi-r this Act, c>xCPpt ShPpherd Doll8 or Collitt, 
and those exet>pU>d under tho next precPding Sec· 
lion, nnd all such Dogs not so excepted mny bfl 
kille<I hv any person whomsoever. An<! i' shall 
be lawftil for any person to M~troy nnv DOg kept 
in cnntran•ntion or tho provi~ionsof this j'ct . . 
YI II- After such Proclnmation or Noll,l:'o 8hall 
hnvf\ issued, ll.!I aforO!'aid. no new Petitfon or Re-
quisition 0 11 the r<amo FubjPct 11hnll be pr~nted 
from such nrrn l'r District until 1ho eXl>il'lltion of 
Ten Years from the date of 1mch Proclamntlon OT 
Noiire; nnd. if no 11uch Petition orRequipjtion be 
pre~··nt.Pd wi rhin Three Month" nft<'r the r•rpira-
t.ion of such P rCIClamntion or Notice. theoprrntlon 
of anch Proclamation or Notict>, witlt-lerPrrnrc to 
any 1mcb nren or Di<1trict, shall be Cl'nll.idered M 
ngrN'd to b> thA F.l1>ctors of 11uch nrl'a or nistriot, 
and n new Proclamation or Notice shall is1me as of 
cnur~E'. contoinini.r the pro\·ision11 or thP former 
Prodam11tion o,. Notir<', which shall coniinue In 
full efTH t for Ten Years from tho expira ion 
rhercor. 
All penalt ies under thil' Act mny heeu~t rn~ and 
reco"ered in a summary manner before a Shtle.n-
diary Mogi11tmte or •usticc of the Peace, n.nd !"l 
floe,. shall he pnid I'> tho person who Fhall g1"6 m· 
formntion or th~ offence and prosecute thettlT.-inder 
to conviction. dec5 
SCH E D ULE : 
FOR)t OF rETITIQ:-; on n£QUIRITIOS: 
'To Jlis f:trellc11r,IJ the Ooi-cnior i11 Co1111r1l: 
Thf'.Petition or the undersigned humbly theweth-
Thnt your PetilionerR ar~ du!{ qualified Ell'ctoni 
re.qicling in an nren or section o the Elect.oral Dis-
trict or , comprised nnd bounded 
l\S fflllOW8 :-
NOTICE. 
l 
l 1!v;J,p~ · ~ L. FURLONG- ~o~L. Q ' a 
That the sni<l nrra or &eclion contain& the f1lllow-
~ iog Towns, (or Harbol't', or $t>ttleiue1 ts, n.s the case 
may be). 
ThRt your Petit ioners n....- desiroUll. and humbly 
riray Your Exccllonoy in Council. that n. Pr .. c la· 
motion or Notice be iSlluPd under tho pro\"ltiion110C 
nn Act pnQsed in t he Forty 61\venth year of the 
Reign or Bt r Mnjesty QurPn V 1CTORJA, ('barter 7, 
entitled "An Act to provide tor tho better 'Preter · 
vatinn of Sheep, and tor otbor purpotts.'' pro· 
hibitlng the keeping of Dof:S wiU1in tlle above-
deecrihed aren or eection of the sAid District, ainr-
rf'BES.S. NOVA SCOTIAN W ILL have 
....'- "PRCe for t;argo ltence to f"'iverpool, 
on tho 7th Jos t. For further particular• 
Apply to SHEA & CO., 
d~5,2ifp • Acenta. 
UNION BANK of NEWFODNilLANil 
39C>. 
FRESH BU · 
N OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ' JUST RECEIVED a.. • di•idend of Ba: PCB GENT. upon the paid • , up~¢~~k~th~JMrt~~~.bM~~d• ----------------------~~~~~~~--~~-
clared for the half year ending November 80th. L::i.. L"""":re:t"e 18""\ .. ., ~~ti• t~.,. o~· 
1887, payable at. Its Sanldnp: Bouae. in tbia city, ..-... ~ t=> \A{, "-""~.._.._ ...;y ;;>:J:" · ...__,_....c'"\ol 
East E'nd Coal Depot, 
Wh'arf of John Woods & Son. 
Ex brigantine lforna, 
390 Tons FresH-Mined GUCE BAY COAL. 
nr-Sent Home for Three Days nt a1a, per 
ton. d~,31fp 
:N'"O-ZW:CCE:. 
on and after Friday, the ~th inat. er Tranllfer boob cloeecl from the 6th to the .. d WHEREAS, MICHAEL WHEALAN, 
. 9th, both daya lacltl>'ive. · which we can recommen as a fl~t-oltu111 artiole. a p•isoncr In the Penilt>nUary. under Ren· 
(By order or the Board) tence fqr lfonalaugbter, eecnped yesterday from d~,8ilp JAMES GOL~~r. T • & J. CRACE, 3 60 Water .. Street. ;i~:ni~da~n~~:d:: 1argc. Notice is hereby 
FO~-~::LE. n••• C.A.H;D• I EDWIN McLEOD ~~~.~~~~:~.:~::;~ 
~- O"~~"'P"P'~~ THOS. J. -.KURPHY, I Commlssl~n ~erc~ant. aball letld to hie arreet. 
.-., ..,.._ VV - ..-....-,., ftY..A.. And alI peno1111 nre cautioned aot in any way 
to harbor or aid the Mid .Michael Whealnn in hie 
A choice C'.&rgG of P.E.I produce, co11.1iating of: Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., . escape. 
Petitionlfre will over pray. 
Dnted at , tbe day of , 188 • 
D. W. PROW~~ • 
J. G. CONROY, 
Slip. ltfayiatrale• ro/ Netl:lfo1mdlcmd. 
POLICE 0FFICB, 
St. John's. Nov. 30, '87. 
For Sale--Cheap ! 
One New and one S~oncl-hancl 
FIAN0l 
At G. ~NOWLING'S, 
novt1,Cp,1,m&w,tf lAte P. E'1tchinn. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Seoret.-. Brlf you want a Bult of Men's 
W lpeolal attienUon paid to the parcbw of • ~ d l thl St 1 ' w. 1. Ploclaoe ud .._of l'lllb. _.,.,17,rp 8eoretar1'• Otll~, No,., 10th, 18871 l1n ere o ns-Go to ee e e. 
000 ..... E8'rdB£X8BED TW.&of'Tr rEdB.11. 9 .ou1bel1 Pota~..t LA. W OFFlOE-284 Duckworth Street, 
1000 Baalleb Qata, luu bus. TurnJps. St. John'e. • New'ft'd. 
k Lom(tte from Sovil, P.E L ~,1w,tp tp,tm,m,t,a., • 
l 
t ' 
' 
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SEO~ETS OF THE TOILET. 
-·---~lb. Wheeler on the trae of Cosmetioa. 
detected a suspicion of toilet soap about tbq per-
fume of bis wife'• cheek, I am aure would find the 
almond odor far more pleasing. 
- I know a Jady paet fifty who says the con.dition 
of her abaolutel~ unlined and ielicate skin is 
entirely due to the aemi-dailyapplication of P lmond 
untiri!l,g meal for twenty yean1. . 
Q~;A;;~;rSt~~kta~;g Bedding Bedding· 
-SALE NOW ON-. - : " Ate our women suffering from premature 
decay? We are told that women swallow sulphur, 
rub brimstone and ilyccrine on their facea, smear 
their busts with alum and parafine, holds up 
their wrinkled chins with velvet, and pour perfume 
in their ears. Ima~ine taking hold of such a putrid 
mass of combustablea and grease!" · 
~RBAJ'~EDUCTIONS IN ALL FEATHER BEDS ·MADE TO ORDER. 
D E p A R T M E. N TS. Hair aud Mos Mattresse~-an sizo.-; Flock 1'lattresses-a.ny size. I think the rqbbing it necessitates is beneficial 
also. I have seen a malicious little.furrow chased 
wholly away from t.he corner of an eye by the 
zeal of stroking hands. 
Dr Call Enrly ror Bargain• . 
Seaweed mul Excelsior Matt r.- ~c:>R-vory chea1•· 
Bolsters nnd PJJlo\' s; Feat.her~ ~old bv the bag-cheap and good. 
AlR-O- Bruss, Iron and. Wooden Bedsteads-of un~ price. 
" 'hen I read the above item, which bu been 
going the rounds of the press recently, I wu 
moved to rebuktt the writer for his impertinence 
and ignoraJ!ce, as well a.a to tell my fair sisters a 
few things worth knowing about the preservation 
or physical charms. 
Many of us are taught by &\feet, unworldly 
mothers that there is no help for a bad complex-
ion ~ut a contented mind, no• pre,·entive fol 
wrinkles but ea,rly death ; that only the foolish 
and frivolous of our sex call in the aid of art to 
U11U.t Nature or to arrest Time, and that the use 
Of any WUb Or preparation for the skin S&Ve cold 
water brioga disfigurement and premature decay 
in it1 train. 
It is certainly true that the application of pro-
mi!cuous cosmetics will uttedy ruin the most 
durable complexion. ~o man wants a "made-up" 
woman for a wife, and the beaaty that will t:ot 
wuh is repellent. • 
Rut e,·ery man living likes to see his wife 
retain 111 long as po111ible the charms which won 
him. 
In Thomu Hardy's charming book, "The 
Hand of E thelberta," he describes a decayed belle, 
who endeavored to s.upplement Nature by art, 
and only a.uf.!mented hrr appearance of age. 
"For," said the author. ""hat is so sug 
of ruin as repair ?0 ' 
City women who keep pace with rapid life a d 
tum ihe night into day. still retain their yo th 
longer than their country i;isters, who Ji; na-
tural, healthful li'fes. The former stu y how to 
perpet,ate their charms; the latter acct>pt their 
decay as ine•itable. Time is an ogre ever ready 
to destroy the beauty which d<>t'11 not offer re i11t-
ance. 
Many young people lay the first fflundation for 
a wrinkled forehead by the careless habit of lift-
iag the eyebrow~ ,,.hen looking at any object 
aboTe the leTel of the bead. I recall many a 
chiding when a rhild from my mothe r on this 
score, which I appreciated later in life. 
Perfect cempoaure of the features under all 
pbaaes of emotion not only indicates good bree<l-
iug, but also inspires a protracted youthfulness of 
outline. 
The habit of contracting the brows over a bard 
)euc)n, soon wears one or more perpendicular 
lines between 1he eye!, which usists to age the 
(ace later on. E,·ery unnatural grimace uprea-
sin o( anger or annoyance, amu!ement or mirth, 
ia a foe to youth and beauty. E very unneceuary 
contortion of the face in laughter is an advance 
acent (or wrinkle1. 
I knew a young girl to utterly• r uin a lov1sly 
compl«rxion by the wholesale use of nrious pow-
den. It i) like painting the lily or adorning 
the rose for a young girl who possesses a good 
sltit( to use powdeni. 
But the wom1m whom )\ature denied or time 
has robbed of this charm I think i.s greatly im-
pcol"ed by a delicate dust of harmless powder, 
carefully brushed away with a soft flannel or 
chamois, SO DO particle of it is perceptible to the 
observant eye. On a hot day many a lady is 
obliged to uee a powder cloth to remove the 
" llbine" which ia such a foe to a fine complexion. 
I once heard a gentleman uy that be liked to 
sec a trace of powder on a pre(ty cheek, it was 
such ~ deli~btful temptation to brush it off; but 
:o.11 men are not so appreciative. 
I "iah the women who eo recklessly decorate 
their ~ces i'n a dim room could ~ee themaelves u 
others see them when they walk forth into the 
broad ligbt·of day or ioto the electric light. 
Many an actress could preaern her complexion 
unmarred by all its ·• make up" if ehe would 
remo,.e the cosmetics with cold creame or eom& 
prepar lion of almond11. To wash them of! with 
water "will roughen and destroy the beet com-
plexion in a few years. 
I 
')'-here was a French preparation called the 
Lait Antcpbelique, which was wonderful in re• 
moving and preventing freckles. It was barm-
leM and a~reeable to u e. I do not know where 
it was manufactured, und I ne'l"er 111w it ad l"er-
tised. But to my personal knowledge it bestow-
ed lasting benefit on at least one lady. I hue 
never been able to procure it in New York. It 
waa an ex pen ive imported pr~paration. 
Plenty of freth air, a great deal of bodily ex-
ercbe, and the free use or cream and butter in 
the diet arc necessary to procure a good com-
plexion. 
One of my acquaintances substitutes c\ tea 
made of red clover tops or dandelion roota for 
her morning coffee frequently, and always with 
excellent results to her compluion. 
Io closing my talk with ladies on this 11ubject, 
I would claesify and su m up my adYice some-
thing like thiia. 
Train your features to corn po ure and "'·oid all 
1rimacing habits. 
E xercise mu h in the open air. 
t;ae oils, creams, and fl1lit freely in your diet. 
Drink 11imple, blood-purifring herb teu fre-
quently. 
Do not wub your face.oftener than once a da,11 
but apply eome barmleu cream or meal at leut 
twice in twenty-four houre. 
We are ofTerlng a lot of Damaged F11mnel and 
. • Damaged Calico-Cheap. 
dccS R. HARVEY. 
V • . ANDREOLI, 
.Novelty Store, No. 12 New GowerStree~. 
ALWAYS OS nA1'D, 
Ornamontll, Pictures. Looking G losses, 
CLOUKS A.ND STATIONERY. 
:PICTUBES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
----
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
...-At Moderate Rates. 
The Subllcriber hav'tog an experience or twenty-
five yenrs i{l the nbo,•e busineas. guarantecs togivo-
satisfacUon. grCbristmBS Toys a SpeeiBlty. Ou~ 
port orders punctually attended to. 
decS,Sm 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. li, New Gower-at. 
Opening Announcement. 
DRYER & PITZGIBBOB, 
A uctloneers - and -Commt,Mton -Apnta, 
8f>1t reepectfut11 to· inform their friendt and the 
publio generall1 that &be1 hue opened an 
A uotion Kart at their Dotma, Ge3'p Btntt, 
Parties having Furniture or Ooodll of an7 de-
11Criplion to dlepoee off, will do w~ll to give them 
a call. Terms reasonable and eatlafaction guar-
anteed. no•80,lw 
Annual Volumes 
AND NEW BOOJ\S. 
CA ELL' FAl\ULY 1'fAGAZlNE for 1887. 
Sunday at Home for t 9-:". 
Lei ure Uourfor I 7. . 
Roys' anti Girls' Annual for I i . 
Rundnr, Magazine fe>r 1887. 
The \\ clcom Vol. for I "7. 
E,·ery Roys' Annual for 1 . 
l'eter PArley·11 Annual for 1 . 
Younit Men of Or 3t Orit.:iin , Yol. 41 . 
Family l:lernld. Vol. G!l. 
Poor Folks Lh-cs. hv· I". Lnngbridge. 
The O'Donoghue, Ly C.harles Lever. 
Throui;h My lieart Fin1t, by B. T. J chnson. 
Friend McDon:i!tl . by lfax O'Bell. 
The Lntle One's Picture liook. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
On the Beach 
--AT--
M. tc J • . TOBIN'S 
GrocoriBS, Provisions, Hardware and 
CUTLEJ;tY,, &c., &c. 
Selling at Lowest Ca~h Price I I 
(Beach) 170 and 171 Duckworth-8treet. 
nov2 .. Y. II J. TOBI.Jr. 
.Just Received 
EirCJttll nod i111111)CCL our immeu l)o s tock of foruii,brng good s. 
Nf/d. Fi!rniture ·&Moulding Company. 
dec3 G. H. 8: a. E. ARCRIBAl·D. 
. 
N .EW G90D . -~ NEW GOODS. 
I 
--AT-- , 
W . . R. :FIRTH'Sl· 
'Vo ha.ve marketl off l\nother lot of new nud sensonnb1e GOODS, nncl put s! 
them nt prices to m eet the n.p1uov11l of tbo keenest buyer. 
.A Very Choice Ran9e of DRESS MATERIAL , 
Blaok and all the leading Slaades. 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens-Evg. ShadeS. 
Fine line silk:Plushes, checked&watered, (Allnewshades.) 
A special range, 3s. l ld. per yd., worth lis.6d. 
FLOOR CLOTHS ROOM PAPE RB CA LICOR 
CARPETS 'l' ABl .E CLOTHS S Hiit.TINGS 
CRETONNES FLA .. NEJ..S llO!JIERY & G.LOVS 
LACES 
FRILLllfGS 
SILK TIB8. 
..- New Ooo<l11 11ddl'd to Stock on arrival or each Allan Rtf'amer from Llwrpool. nmM 
N. OHMAN, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. John's, N.F . 
Dealer 1n W ATOHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
DrPurch880r of old gold and Foih·or, uncurrent gold. 11ilver nnd copper coins. 
,.-chrooometent and Nautical Instruments repaired and ndjusted. Compnss Carda nncl Needles 
refitted. r;zr_,,gnll rpr La1u·attct•11 i;•nmoae11 putad.,, nov4 
. . 
London ·and Provincial 
1fit·t ~nsnrnn.c.t «.omvnny, 
LIMITED. 
---1.r----
,. 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
AoPnl for NP1rf,,.mt/ln~ d 
I do not refer to th~ cunning little peelt-a-
boO lines which ftit about the eyet of eome mirth-
fal people. Tlaey do not diafipre or age any 
IMe; but I mnn the twiatinga and writing• of 
&J.e llablnl which many nenoaa penona iodul .. 
19 to accnt their mirth. 
If ni~garcily Nature or jealous Time on a hot 
eummer day nceeuitates the addition of a powder 
ptlf! to your toilet articlee, "'e it with discretion 
and moderation. 
And in addition to all tbia you muat keep your 
miodt bu.ey, your tbo11gbts cheerful, and your 
eoule free from bitterne.is iC you would preeerve a 
freeh,Aa~tive exterior beyond the fleeting 
epring-time or youth. 
: -nv- JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, ::T'O:e3::~ ST:E::E:::E (At l1it. . loru-. Ne•. I~~ nncl ; , ,,Wahr Strrc•t , Jlt' r ES CaFpinn from Linirpool.J 
.. 
I ODee ,_.a book in which the author claim-
.a to kw cH.conncl the reucm why ao many 
"-tl6al lwa were alway• to be foand among 
die Slaten of Charity and the nuna. He eaid it 
wu in a great meuure due to the daily habit of 
compoling the ftataftl in long houn of medita-
tion .and prayer. "t;nmamd by contending 
emotiou, tl.ey wete gradually moulded into har-
"-oaioue outlinea. 1 
The moat expre•ive face is not the one which 
writhes or agoniue with e• ety eorrowful feeling, 
or twista and equirme with e,.ery amuaing aensa-
tiou ; it ia rather the one which retaiDll a calm 
exterior while the etrongeat emotion• of the 1oul 
play opon it with their ligbta and shadows. 
The (ace ebould be the amootb curtain on 
which the heart,exhibite iu nried picturee with-
out disturbing it, not tbe stege which require• 
the ebilting of ecenery (or enry act. 
The majority of women wuh their f•ces too 
frequently. There is no fabric which would not 
becaine dingy, di.ecoloured, and roughened if 
&0aked in water half a doun times during the 
day and then exposed to the cold of winter or 
the beatohummer. Just IO it i11 with the hu-
man ek.in. Dust or toil ia quite as readily re-
moYed from the face by a fragrant cold cream 
. or, belt.er etill, an application of delicious almond 
meal. 
Some years aao I gained knowledge of- thie 
wonderful and aimple toilet aceeeeory. Since 
then I have euns ite praiaee to many ladita, and 
I do not beeitate to eay that I have seen marnlt 
rmilting !tom it.a tue. 
Any lady can procure and cruah the common 
almond into~pulpy meal (or her OWll pol'pOMI, or 
any druggist ean prepared them. The faee ehould 
• be moietened.wit~wattr, and a thimbleful of the 
mtal rubbed: thoroughly into the potte. It )eaves 
the:akf(ae)ott.;ae~,.eh·et, with a fine, imper-
ceptible, andJ fnpnt oil, which is the beat 
wrinkle prnenti•c4in the wo1ld. 
h Jean• th• f.c.e kiuobl~ nd a•eet too, and 
Jiot iD ti.. leul puy. Any man who had e't'er 
. Et.µ Wiann Wn.oox. 
. ·-· Pral e of the Roth child Women. 
The Rothschild.a may bave small claim to sym-
pathy outeide of their own family, and but little 
claim to admiration. I know that many will 
ha Ye it that it is impossible for them to have made 
all their millarda honeatly, or that it ia, on the 
whole, better for the world that they made them; 
and they contend they might, seeing what their 
wealth it, and seeing how ple111ed human beings 
who ought to know -better are to adore the 
wealthy, do more with it. Personally I wonder 
that they are half as good as they are, and I 
really believe that Baroness Alphonse doea her 
beAt to bring some of the reality which doing 
good produces ioto her life. The ladies of the 
family, I mr.y here HJ, are, and have beea gene-
rally, in m011t reapecta soper:orto the numeroua 
1'arons of which the male part of it Is iormed. 
-----Martin RyerMn, the millionaire Chicago lum-
berman, who baa just died in Bolton; had a 
etra'l)ge and romantic career. His father wu a 
milk.Ian in the suburb! of Pateraon, N. J . 
Martin did not like the drudgery of carrying 
milk, go be ran away from home to seelt hia for-
tune. His aiat.er, it is 11aid, helped the midniglit 
eecape. The boy worked bis w1.y to Buffalo on 
a canal boat, a!d gradually made his way to the 
lumber regions n( the North-West. There be 
fell in with the lodians and for yean lived with 
tbetn, and adopted their waye. He wu a pat 
favorite with tfie chief or the tribe, and married 
hie daughter. When be po to affluence be 
~nt for hie father and poor relati•ee, and got 
them good poeitione in the West. Some time 
ago he had an obelisk erected jt( a Chicago ~me­
tery ana a mueive earcopha(ue pl1.ud on ii.. In 
tbie hia body will be placed. This wu hi11 way 
of pl'O'fiding !or burial by the lndi.n method, or 
11 cloee to it u tho requirement• of ciTilization 
would permit. 
Choice lot Creamery Bntt~r, 
(SPRClAl..J.\' ~ELECTED.) 
New Family M Pork-n si;ood article . 
Best ValuP e;er ottered ill TeBB . 
New Canadinn Cht>ese. 
Flour, ~t nnd other provision~. at lowest pricefl. 
JOHN S.l'EER. 
MISS LYNCH, A C \NAD{A.?\ Teacher of many years experience, wishe8 
to inform the public of St. John's, that she 
h111 taken rooms at 109 New Gower Street, for 
the purpose of opening a first-class day-school. 
~ersona desirous of securing a thorough Engliflb 
education for their children abould consult with 
her at once. Alao French and music on reason-
able te rms. 17 Apply at 109 New Oower-
Street. nov2 
~The Great AttI·action! 
teele's sale. • 
CRE~M 
.9~·1118'-: 
·POWDER. 
PURE8T,,TRONCK&T,8KST, 
CONT)UN8 NO ALU~. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or a111 lnJurioll• ••~rials. 
E W GILLETT TO•OlfTO,Oll'T. • • • CIUOAOO, ILi. 
Ma'fr "~' cm.numwrAt n&nGAI& 
0000~__9.90 -0::C_OCOCC'O .::>fCOOOO 000.0":00.00-0J::> 0°0000000~00~5'° 
A Fine Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large and well-selected St :ck cf SOAPS in every variety- from 4a. Eid. box up 
A Fine and Select lot H ams . . A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Also, Jol<'9 (m1nm. vny nice: T'l31<' nnd M1F11 J'u~r (Chicago), the \x>t.t nnd choiccrt brands. 
Flour. No I 'tiupNfin .. nnd Su peric1r I: >. t rn- 1-1!1liu~ 't>ry cheRp 
Our Tens arc t·or '-iclvrul th<' be-st tla n •r ' ' ' <'r H' t ofTercd lo the public for th!' price \llnini;· rrom l/S 
lo 2/G n lh. h.' 11 ... d ;o t; 11 11•1 ti c• ui mnni1 (1 r 11., m h1 increasing every da,·. ' · 
Our Bullt•r (C1111 u•li1t11 d 1oic..: dai r~ ) i11 rC'all~ 11 "' 1•t•rior nrticlo. · 
• t:rOu tp<>rt or.r .. 1 R ~· ·l id ft .t. " I ,, h will • • 1·1·i' 1· 1 hl'lr l~t nttention: S hips' stor<'fl i;u pp lied nt onC4' 
PriCOK ot nbov~ •t• 1·k rnc>eh rule 1111.i a .11u1: J 1·r.,tlr on ~oods by wholesnle. · 
nov lO A. P. JORDAN. 
:J?rices ! - J-u... bi1ee · :E>rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
~CHEAPER THAN EVER. t 
Beware'"of Bogus Ag·ents and Spurious'Jmitations. -- . 
·TO SUIT TJlll::-nnd Tlnles, 
we ha""e reduced the 11rice of 
nil our sewing mnchinee . W cal 
the attt"ntion of Tailoni and Shoe-
makers to our SiogPr No. 2. that we 
can nO\v sell at a ven low figure: in 
fact. the pri«'f! nf a'.11 our 0<'nuine 
Sin1tt>~. now. will surpri~ you. We 
w1trrant evl'ry machine for ovPr five 
.)'('l\rf\. • 
Th" n,.nuint"~ Slnftl'r ill doing the • J 
work or N"" rouodland. No one can 
do whh ut a inJCf'r. 
• . t"t ulllo a Ult> ..h<n h~t o.-11• of any 
lode- llt<'h 0 1,<\• '11t .... 
2:1rl- C'..arri•.,. 11 n 1•1 n~lt> with 
>(iwu -iYN \hn 1,.: 
::S.i. U....i a t:r'-"at.. r omnh•·J of el.zee 
oftlu .. <;td with · ,.,. l'lb n<"l'Jl<". 
4.\h. Will ci0t- a,,. iun dtc~tf'T with ' 
Uu,.ad linen than 1\1\) otb r machine 
will With silk.': 
,.-Old machineis taken in exchange. I11ehinea on eu1 monthly p&ymenta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sob-Aarenta s ·RIOHD. J, .McGBATHi...M._ttleba7,· JOHN HABTBBY, Hr. oraoe. . c 
jy8 JOHN T. Dul"l.rBY, P aoentta. 
I 
\\ 
I 
• 
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THE DAILY COLONl8T, DECEMBER 6. 188 7. 
A Dreadful Mistake 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER III. -(contintted.) 
Lo1rn Huldibrand hud n ever married. 
'!'here had been som o love t ragedy in 
his life, ths particulars of which were 
never known, but when be lay dead a 
ribbon \vas found round his )'.lQck ; it 
held a locket, coatn.ining a woman's 
hair, an<l a ring was fastened to it. The 
called Beatrice Lei€'h. She is the niece. 
of Mrs . . Selwyn, and cousin of Lord 
Vivian. 
Cousin once removed. Mrs Selwyn 
had a step-sist~r, a fair, timid, gentle 
gGl, who marrie~ young and went 
abroad with her husbaQd, Colonel Leigh. 
The colonel died in Canad.a; bis young 
'"ife did not :ong survive him, and she 
left her little daughter Beatrice as a 
leg'1cy to Mrs. Selwyn. • 
Next to ber own son, Mrs. Selwyn 
loved Beatrice Leigh better than any-
. e else in the worl<l, and from the firs.t 
moment the child enttred her house, 
sbe had one wish; and it was that her 
proud, beautiful niece should marry her 
s tory of that love .was never kno,vn, 
no,·er even hinted at, but the ribbbn son. 
was buried . wi~h him. Lord Huldi- As children, Vivian and Beatrice 
brand had one brother, Ge rald, different spent much of their time together. 
from him a s light from dark, for Ger- When h finally went to Oxford, and 
a ld ~kl wy n was delicate, ensitive, ut- then into the army, they were separtoo. 
tcrly u nfi t co cope with the world, pos· Viviu.n retaining for his beautiful little 
sessing as li tt le real kno wledge of iife playfellow a warm, kiodly, brotherly 
a s a chi ld. affection. She, fed by his mother's con-
He ma rried. as mo~t t imid retiring tinual praises of him, and constant re-
men <l l) , a prourl imperious lady, ambit- iteration of her wishes, gradually came 
ious :!.nd world ly, whose only desire to\ ove t he brave young captain better 
seemed to be tha t her son enould live than all the world besides. 
to succeed Lord Huldibra nd. Gerald If Mrs. Selwyn had kept her wishes to 
el t'l')' l1 had no other children. On herself, no harm would have been done. 
Yivia n a ll t he hope!' of his race were As it was, she talked most unreservedly 
to the girl. She rejoiced in the pearl$ fix ed. 
Of course Lord H uld iurand educated pa. iciEin beauty that .day by day be--
h im, sent him to college, ma.de him a calT}e more and more developed. 
most magnifi cen t a llowance, and then 'Vivian will see no one in India like 
x ou, my dear,', she would say; 'you are 
a lmost qua rreled \f'it h bim, cause 
Yiviau iosi ted on joining t he a r sure to win his heart at once; when he 
~,·cry one opposed him- the Ho or· returns; then ! shall have nothing left 
:iLle Oerald t"l wy n. his father, ad to 'vish for- when I see my son at the 
been dead for some years-but bi mo- Castle, and you the countess or Selwyn.' 
tber was almost violent over i . Every 0 the girl grew up to believe impli-
fr iend he had was against it. They r ti- c itly in her destiny. She was to be 
presented to hi m t hat be was the only Yivian's wife. The same picture that 
heir~ th<' on ly hope of t he Selwy ns ; and charmed Mrs . Selwyn was ht!r cons~nt 
resource. She spent many hours before if anything happened to him , both title 
and t tates must go to some far relation it, unt il the dark, handsome face was 
whom n o one either knew or cared for. so deeplv engraven on her heart, no-
thing could over remove it again. 
He la ughed\ declared that a so!dier ran She was a beautiful girl, of a haughty, 
uo g reater r isk t han a ny other man. 
All opposition was withdra wn at last. determined, pas&ionate, nature; and 
Lord Huldibrand purchased for him a with the wbote force of the passion that 
capra in's commission in the Queen's was in her-with the whole strength of 
Own, w ith the express agreement that a strong soul-she loved Lord Vivian 
he s hould leave the a rmy when bis Selwyn. She looks Yery fair and serene, as 
tu rn came to reign a t Sehvyn. the sunbeams kiss the beautiful face and 
.()n t his morning, a fair one in June, 
tlie windows of the breakfas_t·room at tho white dress; her hair, dark and 
t he Castle where thrown wide open; shining like t he wing of a rare bird, is 
the wind came in, in great perfumed braided round her beautiful qead, after 
gusts ; the flowers outside seemed as the fashion of a Grecian statute, leaving 
though they bowed their heads in greet- the two pretty, pearly ears to be seen. 
ing; lilies and roses were at their fair- ' Letters!' cried Beatrice, as the foot-
man entered. 'I wonder if Vivian has 
ei:1t; the sun-beams swept in through 
th ft h d d • · do and they written; if he is still lingering at that e ower-s a. e wm ws, . . . . 
f 11 · t tty c ne that wonderful place-what 1s it-Wood-e upon a quae , pre s b • Le" h . ? Wh "bl 
spoke of home, affluence, and elegance. eaves, !n JCesters ire at possi .e 
They fell first upon the proud, imper- ~ttr~ct1on ca~ ~e find there?
1 
Ahl this 
ious face of an elderl lad the moiher 18 his handwriting, I am sure. 
y y, 1 From a number of envelopes she of the earl, the Honorable Mrs. Uera d 1 t d tb '· · b" ·t· 8 I lad b · 1 d • se eo e e one uavmg is wri ang e wyn, a y w o sits ca man erec... "t M 8 1 .1 d h d"d There ia not a bend in her figure, not a upon 1 • ra. e wyn sma e 89 s e 1 
wrinkle in her calm patrician face ; one so.• - - · 
'How quickJy you have found that, 
can see that she is proud to a fault, Beatrice!' she cried. 'Now, what does 
scrupulous, ambitions, worldly, and 
fond of life. She tVears a dresa of he say?' 
silvery-gray silk, and a white head- She read the lc,tter hastily. 
dress. Her face is a fine one with little 'He iK coming to-night," she went on ; 
• 'and, Beatrice, he says be has a surpritie 
trace of care ttpon it. for UE>. What can it be?' 
·· Calm, proud, statAly Mrs. Selwyn!-
'A surprise I'· she cried, a sudden 
,, h er heart cold and haughty as ber face 
with only one weakness in her nature, gleam or light making her face still 
and that is her blind, passionate wor· more lovely ; ' perhaps he has brvught 
ship of her only son, u worship that is you something, auntie.' 
n either more nor less t han pure idola- But Mrs. Selwyn shook her bead. 
try, fo r she g ives 0 0 though t a, \vay from 'I dp not fancy tbat is it,' she replied. 
him. As spe si~ no w her eyt!S linger· 'I fancy, Beatrice, it is something about 
ing on bis portrai t, a pict<ire pa inted himself. Wbat l.Jas he been staying a t 
when he wore the uniform of the this place for? L isten to what be says. 
Queen's O wn. f' he sunbeams fall there 'I hope to be with you. on Tuesday 
too, brigh tening the dark ha ndsome night ; prepare yourself, dear mother 
f a,..ce into wonderous beauty. Mrs. Sel- for a sur.prise, that will, I hope be a. 
wyn always sits where she can ijee that pleasant one.' What can this sur-prise 
picture; it is the next best thing to see- be, Beatiico ?'continued Mrs. Selwyn, 
ing her son. ' he has done sorµetbing that he thinks 
T be sunbeams fall on something else will please me, rely upon it.' 
-on the proud, high-bred face of 8 Beatrice had regained all her calm. 
young girl, who is arranging, som e •We sha ll know to-night. aunt,' she 
Ji1iea 6 0 as to form a bouquet, on a beau- sa.fd quietly ; ' and tbe day is too warm 
t iful ova l face, with a shor t upper lip for conjectures.' ( to be oontfntU!d.) 
a:pd a fresh, ripe under one, with clear, 
calm, proud eyes, a nd stra ig ht brows-
a g irl with along, graceful white throat 
and small white ,bands, with every 
m a rk of race a.bout her- a thorough 
patrician ; no s miling, dimpled beauty, 
full of wilrl, fresh impulse, suc h as 
V 1olante Temple. A court beauty, this 
-ar~tocrat, with a.ll the haughty loveli-
neBS and dignity of a queen. She wears 
no je wel , f ew ornaments, but a. plain 
whito morning-dress, that is closed up 
to the throat and falls in long, git'ace!ul 
folds down to the pretty little feet. 
And this young lady, who moves 
with such calm, 1erene, proud arace, is 
" Dear old Aunt Sarah doesn't see 
very 'vell," said a school-girl, .; and last 
Sunday she was running about g etting 
ready for cliurcb, lookio~ for umbrella., 
specs, cloak, and her prayer-book. The 
latter she thought she bad secure& by 
grabbing something- off her shelf, at 
thti last moment, but, wh,en she got to 
church it proved to b~y musical box, 
and the old lady in trying to find her 
place in this uncommon book of pray-
ers, touched the spring, and it w·ent oft 
in fine style to the 'tune of : Do not For-
get Me.' And the dear old lady won't 
forget it." 
J. 
Owners of Real Estate. 
I F U VE A FARM SITUATED. thi two or three miJee or the town and 
wish ll or leMe the so.me, or if you hnve 
Dwelling H11usu. or Building Loi• 
situated in or near tlie follo~ng localities :-
New Gower strt.4!t. east, Theatre Hil'i_ (iueen'" 
Rolld, Long's Hill, King's Road, \.i(llltre oC 
Duokworths treet Brazil's Square. allan·s Squ \le, 
BriCieh Square, Oeorh-e·s street, Princes street or 
any other street nenr the centre of Ui,e ~wn. nod 
wish to · sell or lea.so tho same, you a.re invit.ed to 
call at my office whi-re your-property can be dis· 
~of nt sllon noli<W and l Q your Patlttfaotion. 
ScarCt'ly n dtty [UlSS('S that l don't r1-ceh•e applica-
tions for Dwe lling Houses 1\Jld Building Lota in 
these localitil'8. Plt~use .cal I or write to. 
.IA:-4. J COi.Li~~ 
. Notary Publlo and RooJ ~I.ate Broker, 
Office : 9 Prinr.tl8 Stn!Ot.) sep6.2m. r1J.•W 
Mate hes. Matches. 
J'uat Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
. . 
MATCHES ~N I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc \Yuhboards in bdls. of half dcnen each. 
0 r-1,. O n. L ,A • 
'270 Water-street, 43 & 4.S King's Road. 
oct26. 
GILLETT~ 
·PoWDER&D · 
(' 
LYE· 
99 PERCEllT 
PUREST, STRONGl8T.BaST. 
B •.ady for u lM! In n.ny quanUt)'. l"or 
maldus bOar. ttolt.olntr Watcir, D la.u-
IN1ttas,a1ul a bundl"C"d other U9C!ll, A. 
caAeqnala 20 [K>UU'1• bal Noda, 
Sold by P 11 Cl roccra au:id DrussbU. . 
:F 'a?. on. T r '""'. TORONTO, 
• 
I 
JOHN SKINNER 
--DEALER JN--
er-c ement a.nd Plaster Paris .on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. · 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. • 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth._Strect, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct2G,3w,tey 
ti'!JiL' . A .a.--A &U ~ UUJ.rU 
281, law Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlud. 
Teachers; Players; Singers IPh Nlld: n lid t d F ~1111 C L. ··1 d Shor~~ ;i.o.;; ~!n"!~ ::~~.::.";'~~ . ' rnB. u. uOil~O ua e Dlllllu J o,., l1DI e I 
ensuing Fall and Winu-.r. Beg to acqo&l.Dt the publio that they have now on hand, a variety of • 
Oliver Dlbion &Co. i-sue Sheet Mttslc in ... .. ,, • •• 1111 11 •• •• •• •• •• ••• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ,, '' • •••• •••• •• •• •• '' •• •• •• •• •• , , ,, ••.....+++•• •• •• ••++ 
such immell!le ~uantittes that it i8 pe.rfeotly itu· p tt I C d C d R "I" d • 
p03Sible toadvertise it. , AllNEWpublicationsare ft erns 10r rave an ar en al 1ngs an 10r 
laith!uUy and intellir...'1hly de:<cl'ibed in their in~. 1 C t" f • _. i. !"8tin~and vruuablc Monthly !UmdcalRecord.· . re& Ing& 0 nOU&e&, g,C. 
•*1.liO per y ror) which every one needs. ...,....,... ,..,....,~..,...,...---------· ------- ---------Look out for the 'imprint o{ Oli\"er Ditsnn & Co., +-++++++-++-++++++++++++++++++-++-++++++++++-+~'!:!:...+-!.+±~~-t+++++++++++++++++.....,. 
on the music rou purchl\.-ie. They do not care to • W-Ah"D WOULD JNVJTE IN8P.EUT10N OF SAM& 
publish an1 thrng but thP best m usic, and their er"A.ll OrdAN left wlt.h ua tor either of tbtt above will bavo OW' immediate auantlon. 
name fs a guarantee or merit. • 
!:lend !or Lists. Catalogues and Descriptions or " '"""' J A "'I ES ANCEL.. Manaoer. 
'°Y Muaio or .Music-Bobk wanted. · 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nod Jubilee Songs :- Newest 
and OOet colle<:t ion. ao eta: 
Emanuel :- Orator io by Trowbridge. gl,00 
g9.00 ver J oz. New. An American Orat.orio 
Jehovah's Pralse :-Church lfosio Bo .. k. $1. 
' $11.00 per doz. Emerson'11 newest and best. 
United \Tofces:-For \Ammon Schools. 50 eta. 
gt.SO ~r doz. J ust out. Charmin~ Schoo: 
Song CnUection. . 
AS\' BOOK >JAILED FOR ReTAlL PRICE. 
OLlrEB DZTSO.,'f" :r C O., BOSTON. 
ept.26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY> 
now locat.ed North of Bunter's Island (Ile aiu 
CblMllleW'll), at a dlflt,ancc of about 00 yartla from 
the Shore1 will play Crom t.he let of Much next. 
every time FOG A~D SNOW: will make jt ue-
~Bound will last for Six Sooonda, with.an in· 
~&l of One Mill ut() between .each blast. 
F4>hro&ry2nd. ~.tf 
Minard's Liniment. 
-
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
" 
• ·BllY 
--(:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
\ 
Rfl30URCE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMBER, 1889): 
t. -<aP1T AL 
Authorised Capital ................ ............ ....... ....................... .. ... ... .......... .. .£8,000,000 
.;ubscribed Capital ...... ........ ........... ... ....... ...... :.:. ....... ....... ................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. ... . . .. ... . ... .. ... . . .. . . ... . ... . . ... . . . . .. ..... .. .... 500,000 
n.- FJ:u FoND. 
Re13erve ............. ... . ...... . ...... ....... .... ... .. .... .. ...... . ..... ......... ..... ........ .£™ 576 19 11 
Ptemium Reserve..... ....... .......... ... .... .................. ....... .... ............ 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit ru.id loss ac't.... ... ......... ... ....... ... .......... ........... 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Ltn Fl:!'ID. . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............ ...... ....... ................... £8,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................... ..... ..... .... ............... 473,147 3 
£.~, "'47 983 
REVENUE F<l& THE YEAR l~. 
~OM THX LCPE D&PAR~"r. 
~ett Life Premmms a nd Interest ..... ...... .. .... ...... ... .... ......... ...... .£469,075 6 
·s 
1 , 
a 
~n:i!r i!;:r:~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~:~.~ .~--~~- -~~~~~~ -~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1 1 
' 
.£698, 792 13 
FB0 111 THE FmJ: D EPA.RTHI!.'n'; 
~ett Fire Premiumi; and Interest ..... ................. .. .... ..... ......... . .£1,167,078 14 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
- - ----
'l'he Accumulated Funds of the Life Depar tment a re free from liability in re-
~pect of the Fire Depa rtment, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
;he Fire Departm~nt are free from liability in n1spect of the Life Departm.mt. 
I.JIBoranaes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent f0t· N fld. 
LONDON & LAWOASHIRE 
Fire Insurance CO 
} 
.. 
(. 
ClaiJlls ·paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,663 trtig • .- ·· 
GL'l'l'S,-Your liINARD'A LrlmrzNT is my great 
remedy for all ills ; and l have lately used it suo· 
()0tj8fully in curing a CMe of Bronchltia, and oon 
sider you are entitled to great prai&e tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a l'~medy. • 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot lalanda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
m.ay19'ftm.21w 
TH£ COLONIST 
le Publiehed Deily, bl" The Colonist Printing and 
Publlllhlng'Oompany"' Proprieton. at the oftlde of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Ou.et.om 
Home. 
8ublcrlpt!on l'at.ea, $8.00.per annwn, lbictly ID 
advao.oe. 
Ad~ rue., tlO Of'lltll per jnch for ft.m 
lMel1Soa ; and 96 oenta per Inell for ~ eonttno· 
MlcD. 8peolal rat.ea for monthly, quarterly, or 
,...1y concncoa. To lnao.re ln.aertjon on day of 
PQbliCation ad..tiae~t.e mun be In not W. 
than U o'clock, noon. 
OOl1elplllMl.-oe and ~ ma"8n relallag tlO 
.. BdliOdal Deput:mem ,.,na reoehe ·~ .. 
~ ...... ..s ........ 
...,., ., .. Ql'r.:.:;, ~=:L 
•· 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon alniost every desortpt1on of 
Property. ffia.1.ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
'l'be Bates of Premium for Insuruues, and all other 1n!orm&.t10D. 
may be obtained on application to Y Ill... "'• 
• HA r,. :!f.,,.E •* Joh* •• ~0-.u~•· :'Ila~..... ====~· ~:f'.ll=n='=====~=== 
~b:.e'"" ~ntual ~if.t 11usnxau.c.e (!:,.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -;- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A..ase~ January lat, 1887 . •. • • • *114,181,961 
Cash lDcome for 1886 . . • • • • • • • t21,18?,179 
Cnsurance in force about . • • • • • tt00,000,000 
Policies in force about • . • • . . • . • • • ,{ . • • · : 130,000 
The Mutuai Life lB the Largest, LJfe CJompa.ny, and the· Stro:naeet 
FiDanolal Institution to thf) Wurld. 
IW"NO other Oo. mpanl__~u p&ld suob LARGE DIVTDENDS to lta PoUoy-bolden' ; and DO odllr 
CJompur -- • PLAll'f aiia IC) OOJIPBJmENSf'(E A POtilfJY. • 
A. ~. RJ.:l\'JlF.IJ., 
Aaen' at Newfomadlall·~ 
I 
.._I 
.. 
.. 
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both taken on board, to be brought to the boapi- ARCH BISHOP O 'BRIEN SUPREM E COURT~ 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, lSb'i. 
The Cause of Destitution 
Amongst. NH cl. Fishermen. 
In a late number of the Montreal Daily Witnen 
we find the followiog which calla for a few com-
ments: 
"One of the reasons why the .Ashing trade ol 
Newfoundland .is not prosperous is that the Nor-
wegians and French curers understand their busi-
ness much ·better than do tb~e of Newfoundland, 
and the ruult is that their fish not only looks, 
bet~r but 11ells better than the pack of the itland. 
Another reason is th.at the ~ewfoundland fisher-
men ar'9 practically in many c':5es the ala'\"ea 1f 
the middlemen, and b&'l"e no money to adopt im-
prove~ents and no energy to carry them on if 
they are adopted for them. The legislature of 
the island mi&ht de'l"ote ita energies to removing 
these causes of destitution, as well as to buildini 
roads and developing an agricultural industry." 
I. In regard to the cure of fish we are informed 
by disinterested persons that there are no ti ber-
men in the world who understand bow to cure 
fish better than the ~ewfoundland ti hermen. 
From their lonR Pxperience anrl natu:al quickness 
to ob!er'"e and learn we can euily belie,·e this; but 
that the Xewfoundlancl fish does or did not Eland 
aa well 11s it should in the great fish markets or 
the \Torld cannot be denied. 
- If our fishermen know the art of curinR fuh 
why don't they do it? In many cases th l'y do 
to ; but as Pomc pickle their fi~h, in puncheons 
or half puncheonP, insteac\.of salting t fish in 
bulk, with the re ult that it doep,. not c are 
favorably with the :'\orwejlillnS anc.l French 1: re, 
all or" bich ha\"e to pa s rigid go'l"ernmen in-
1pcc'tion before it is permitted to be up led. 
There is not even a cla~sification of tn the 
outpoit11: and wben it coml's to ~ t. J obn' 11, or 
other port!, for shipment abroad, although it un-
der~s a " cull," a " cure" i5 not thereby er-
fectecf. The cure must commence from the time 
the fir.b is fir t handled: and unle~~ there be 
a penalty or a bounty for the good cure of fi~h. 
we may upect to find the character of the pro· 
duce of the ~ewfoundlnnd fi heries ' damaged 
abroad by eare)ep11 or di~hontst shipper!. 
It will be in the interl'st of the trade of the 
country generally if the C'ommi!!!!ion appointed to 
report upon the ad'"'i'ability of e11tabliihing a 
filhery bureau \TOuld suggest 11ame way to rem-
edy the evil mentionPd by the Montreal \\' itneu. 
II. We cannot agree with our Montreal con-
temporary that the " middle men," or dealerti, 
are the cao&e of the dn titution of the fishermen. 
They 1tand in the same rela tion bet ... een the 
aupply muchant and the fiahermen as the 11bop-
keeper does between the wholesale merchant, or 
manufaeturer, and the consumer, of say dry 
gooda or any other article of commerce. The 
dealer ia simply india~aible ; and that be ruos 
ritb and aufr'era from failum of the fiaberiea, the 
number of dealera who b&Te become impoverished 
ollate rnn giTe1 aad eTidence of the fact. 
The truth ii, the shore fitheriel hue failed to 
•ppart the increuecl popalation; and whilal 
maeh may be done by l.,P.lation to remedy the 
niJa WJUcla mt, (and they ~ate become IO great 
•to ca"-a~ of the dangen or col-
Japae in the near fature), one or two tbiup mutt 
be clone bmdes : and that ia to re-ltock the 
.bana, if it poeaibly can be done ; or to get 
the people or the congeat.ed fishing places to mi-
pate and aettle opon the land. In a subeequent 
mue we will mo' fully ditcuaa tbeae polnta. 
.. ·-· .. 
, Terrible Ar.cidont on Railway Tract 
1. Poor Kennedy died before reaching St. 
John's, but the woman Ji,.ed until tbU. morning, 
when she died in the boepital. Both 1'ero un· 
married; and were under twel\ty years or age.· 
The ;tber three persons who jumped the trolly 
neaped with slight injury. 'fbe men were sec-
tion hands, and, having overtaken Miss Connors 
OJ> the road, were giving her a lift towards home. 
The trolly11 are being constantly use•l by the sec-
tion laand:1, in mo'l"ing from at.:tion to station. 
No blame attaches anywhere. Simply a special 
train was not expected at the hour, nothing more. 
___,, - I • •• I -
THE POLI C E COURT. 
- ·--- • MURRAY'S MERRY MONDAY UORNING. 
__ .... _ 
Go! preach to those who ha,·o no soul. to l!n;e:-
·who wou d not Ehed a tear, 
On beauty's blillbt or patriot's work, 
Or \"'irtuo •·on the beer." -D'AncvMcGBB&. 
N<>t since the formation of the society which 
meets weekly outside the court house to ditcuss 
politics and kindred subjects was there as larRe a 
cro~d gathered as there was ye lerday morning. 
T he 'local branch was not only in full force, but 
a number of i;:entlemeu from Harbor Grace and 
other adjacent towns were present. The local 
option law is pres$io~ heavily on the bold Harbor 
Grccian11, and it i11 customary for them, on a 
s!Ae day, to p~rcbaae a BeCOnd-clua ticket. anCI 
come over &11 far u St. John'• for a drink: the 
drin and travelling-expenses comea somewhere 
nea 84.00; but the a'\"erage Hr. Grace Man ia 
b6und to !{Cl bis liquid-warmth, even if•• Kate 
and the children don't get a dress for the winter." 
The principal subject diacu sed was the finene&a 
of the wutber, compared with a corresponding 
periorl thirty years RRO· One gray-beaded 
cooper from Ri'"erheatl snid that a quart.er of a 
century ngo "inter commenced early in October, 
and he remembered on the 19th of that month to 
be the coldest day cn•r felt in St. John's. An 1n-
cidl!nt of the day occurred to him which be thought 
worth relatin(' : A man was ((Oing up \\•ater St., 
and was chewing tobacco. The plug was pretty 
well played out, and be spat it out of bis mouth. 
Before reaching the ground it froze aH bard as 
adamant, and pitching on bis boot it broke one 
of bis t->e11, and he was a cripple for e '"er after. 
In the court door Meesrs. Roil and Murranl cnn ied 
their staff.s of office like Knight 'fcmplar.i comin~ 
from an outharbor weddiog. Over undtr the 
wall a ll'gal striplinit was endea\'ouring to con-
Vl'rt a uh,11tion army gi rl, and down at the eul 
side of the court a blaeksmilh oot of a j ob •mu ed 
him elf by throwing atones at a wild.eyed ibex 
lately captu1ed by the Martial Norman, who ia 
engaged in the noble task of imprisoning goats 
and pig• and drawing his salary. Inside the 
base banner was aglow, it bning lately been 
poli,hed by the youngest policeman in the force, 
who ia always detailed for this work. His Vtror-
ahip entcred!at ele'\"en, and the" Head" thundered 
,ue~, though there wa only one man in the 
court betide the Judge William and himself, and 
he bad been calmly 'lei-ping on the back bench 
for the last hour with two hens under his arm 
which he had brouiht from Witle11 Bay, as a 
Preet't to one of the lawyers who bad been 
around~ on a trouting Ppree lut aummer. 
The crowd came in pre ently and the performers 
in the morning drama were given front seats. •No 
1, eland up," and a youth who tries to talk like 
a Yankee, and weal'8 a ~lt-and-11beath and 
awet.rs and goes up the Mediternnean and gets 
sea-sick, clucbed the bar. He increued the 
population of the town by one four.and-twenty 
yeara ago, and cheau aome landlord in town out 
or the rent of a house on Carter's H ill. He was 
l .AN •NO WOMAN LOSE THEIR LIVE". charged ''itb. trying to steal his sister's prunella " \l boot. to go to a bonnet-bop, and waa bundled to 
-----
the spicy lovline~ of cell ~o. 4. Hi6 Honor bad 
I 
A sad accident occurred on the railway track pity on bim, and let him go. " Xo. 2 , stand 
yesterday afteraoon, by which a man and a wo- up !'' and a )Ou th who destroys flour in a lane off 
man lost their livu. The following facla of the New Gower Street walked to the bar. H e acl-
cue wne aecertained from Captain Noble, at the mitted that he occasionally worked at the mason 
Fort Willi&m DepOt thU. mornin1t: "Yesterday buaineu, and first went muter of a cradle twenty-
wu pay day for the tection hands on the road , seven yeara ago. H e wu charged with endea-
and a 1pecial train wu sent out with the pay- •ouring to - play nine-pin8 with the population 
matter. The train went right through to Harbor generally, and wu lug~ed down. He sub cribed 
Grace, and wu retuToing when the accident oc- ten dollars to the Courc.-houae foods and departed 
curred. The hour wu 3.25 p.m ., and the to get a bracer before goinK home. "~o. 3, 
place waa near Cat Hilla-about three miles come up," and a ) oung man who aita in hi! 
from Brigua Junction. When rounding a cu""• white shirt-aleevea ouuide of a door in Chapel 
on an up-grade, the train condoctor aaw a trolly Laue on Sunday afternoons, crawled to the bar. 
approar.biog, with he persona on board. The His bald baby cranium tint appeared thirty-one 
lirakes WC'l'e applied to the train 11 quickly as years ago. He sells fire cenl fish in the coves 
pcmible, and it slowed up conaiderably ; but the for ten cent. in aummer for to obtain pocket-
trolly could not be ato~ coming down tlae money_ He was charged with trying to aail 
grade, and duhed into the train with frightful through the a1reets in swimming costume, and 
force. Prnioua to the .celliaion three pereona on wu launched down. Hi:1 Honor gave him hit 
the trolly jomped ol', but the remaining two choice of three dollars or aix daya, and he hadn't 
were IO paralysed by fear that they could not decided which to take when the Court eloted. 
auamou courage enough lo jump. When the No. 4 used to labour on whantaaome yeanMllO; 
collition occurred the lrolly wu amuhed to but lately be bu turned 1o begging. He 1'U 
atoms, and the two unfort~nate peraons on board charged with obstructing the street. He looked 
1"te thrown high iolo the air. They 1truek on a pitiable object ; wbethy"hil preaent condi-
tbtir head.a aome dittance 1.way. The . fall tiou wu brought about by hie own fault, who 
caued concullion of the brain. from which they can 1ay ? Bit Honor bid him go. No. 5 wu 
).a•e both aince died. One wu• man, tlte other charged with aelliog liquor without a lleenee, and 
& woman. The former waa William Kennedy, tho policeman who had charge or tho case swore 
ol Salao" CoH; the lattu, Mary Connen, of! so well that tbe man wu fined 82.>. The Cou'rt 
~ Harbor. The tnin wa1 stopped and adjourMd at 12.16. 
J. 
On the Earl Stnges of Christian- IF'Tbe .Editor of this paper 11 not re11ponaJble !or the opinions of correspondent.a. 
c._, t y in England~ -
BEFORE THE OBIEF JusTICJ!l. 
'.\ 
(Contitiiud.) 
. 
The Council of Chalcedon deposed one Dioa-
corus .becauae be "bad raged against the Apos· 
tolic See it.elf." r And the sixth Ecumenical 
Council declared that "Peter bath spoken by 
.Agatho," the Fope "h<>fe letter bad been read. 
This continuous and unanimous testimony of 
~reat nncl holy men, of every clime. and of the 
first general councils in <Which BisboPs from the 
East and 'Vest met, clearly pro'l"ta that tho 
Papacy, aa Gibbons aap, began with the Apos-
tles. E\·en those who bad been condemned for 
errors by Provincial Councils ap(>(aled to the 
Pope._ as did Coelestius, a Scotcl}man, early in 
the fifth century. ...It was then, in the petjod of 
which lfC treat, the uni venal belief or CbristiaJ>-
ity, that oommunion "·itb the See of Rome, and 
obedieacc to it, were' easential requirements for 
salvation and of the Christian llame. It ia 1'ell 
to bear this in mind, aa it will, in the al»enee of 
other proofs, throw much light on our 1ubject. 
Let UI now see how the British Church 1tood 
in its relario!1 to Rome,. and whether it ac-
knowledged the 1upremacy or the Popea. It may 
readily be gran~ that t1'ere were Clariatiana in 
England at a nry early period of the Cbriatiao 
era; but we hue no hiatory, or tnditioa, or a 
Church until the second century. ·A, already 
stated, L•ciu•, a British King, eent to · Pope 
Eleutberi111, ukin' that by "lai. command he 
might be made a Christian." EYidently the 
firat Christian king of the early Britou recog-
nized the Pope. The Bishops eent by Eleuthe· 
rius. in reaponae to th.it appeal, certainly 1Jere 
subject to the Seo of Rome, and founded the 
British Church after the ' ' model or tboae on the 
Continent,'' u Bede relates. Now we all know 
that the Churches on the· Continent. c.wned the. 
spiritual supremacy of ~me. Hence bhristian-
ity, in an orgl\nized fori:n at. least, came to Eng-
land from the Pope, and was planted on British 
soil in due &ubjection to him. 
Forty years later, 'fertullian, aa quot~ al-
ready, boaated that · • places of Britain, inacces-
sible to the Roman~. were subject to Christ." 
Xow this same 
TERTULLIAN 
owntd the supremacy of Rome; for him the 
Pope was " Bi hop of Bisbopto.'' Unleas, then. 
these place:1 \\ f'rc in communion with the Holy 
Sl'e, be would not ha,·o called them "aubject to 
Cliriat." Therefore, the Ilriti h Church hatl con-
tinued on tbe lines O!l which it had been founded. 
About a cen tury latu, in 314, the Bishops of 
London , York and L incoln took part in a Coun-
cil at Arie!, as set!n abo,·e. The decrtts o( this 
Council were submitterl to the sppro,·al of the 
Pope. H ence these Bi.mops recogni7.ed the 1m· 
preme judicial power 'l"ested in the successol'!I of 
St. Peter. It is unnecesaary w cn~arge on the 
significance of this fdct : it speaks trumpet ton-
gued in (.nor or what " 'C maintain. The Coun-
cil of Aries would not have admitted to i ts dis-
cus iona the Bishop " independl!nt." of· Rome ; 
neither would such Bishops submit their. 'deci. 
1ioo1 to the Pope. Therefore the British Church 
was still in communion with the reat of Christen-
dom. 
St. Alban, who suf!'l!red for the faith n few 
year11 previously, was always honored by the 
Church of ltome as 
A SA INT A.ND MAllTI' R. 
Had be not. been in communion 1''ith her he 
would not hue done this. l\Ioreoter, EuM!bius . 
in his.life of Constantine, speaks of the British 
Church, at that period, a!! being joined to 
Rome. Other contemporary writera, aa we said 
before, speak of the English Cburob 
1
aa being on 
an equality with thoae . of France and Spain. 
This ia additional proof t!?at. at the beginning of 
the fourth century there was no "Independent 
Briti.sh Church." . 
Coming c!own another century we find the Ilri. 
'PAY WHAT THOU OWEST.' 
(To the Editor of the Colonist .) 
Srn,-It is strange how ligbtl)' most people 
think of thi:s precept, and bow little concern it 
gives them to discharge an honest obligation. 
The rule, on the part of many JlCnteel people 
living apparently in 11ffiuent circumetancea, 
seems to be to get everything on credit, p&y 
nobody, and.atrh·e by every possible means to aet' 
justice al defiance. On this important matter in 
which tb~ interest.. of many are invoh·ed, I crave 
the indulgence of a few remarks a'nd ob Prvationa, 
bopin1t that on its perusal a salutary lesson may 
be derited by nil striving to e,·ade the payment 
of egitimatc debta. 
Kenny vs. Parker. 
TbU. WM an action taken for wages, for breach 
of an agreement of hiring and . for 1'rongful dit· 
miHal. It was pleaded that there wu no agree-
ment, and a payment of 8100 WU made into 
C?urt. It occupied all day yesterday for it.a 
bearing and a special jury were in attendance at 
7.30 p.m., a verdict for 8100 wu brought in 
by the jury. Mr. I. R. McNeily for plaintiff and 
Mesani. Oreene and Carty for defendant. J 
The O rphanag e Bazaar. 
. l 
~ . 
LlST OP Pruz"ES WON AT No. 1 TABLE. 
One ice cream set, by ~r. John Fox; one 
handsome fire screen, by Mra. J. L. Duchemin; 
one newapaper 'rack, by Mr. David Baird; one 
lady's handkerchief bag, by Miu Laney~, o 
piano 1carf, by Mra. · Jamea Kent; one child' 
expras waggon, by Mn. Keating, Milital')' • 
No. 4 TABLE. 
It ia unreaerndly admitted that justice is the 
tint and higbeat law of human conduct, and 
although the Scriptures give us to undentand that 
juatiee abould be tempered witn mercy yet it none 
the le11 inaiall on the strict obaervance of tho law 
of justice al"ar• and in .it caact. No amount. or One cue or 1pirit1, won by Patrick Seaard ; 
faith, hope and charity c1n 1upply for it. Faith one china tea •t. WOil b7 Mr. Martba FDl'laa1; 
without juatice ia hypocrisy, hope without justice one icentleman'a dnaiag cue, WOil by Rn. D. 
ia pttaumption, and charity .itbout jcaatice ia O'Brien; one bandaome table, WOil b7 Mn. ·T. 
little lea than the mockery or Tirtue. We .,. Fitsgibbon; o~ nlaable book, WOil bJ WDUaa 
told that the aina that cry lo be&TeD for Tenge&nCI Caty ; OM pall of Jaud pUDtiell ..... - 1t1 
are thoee apiut juatice. The Seril1" and John llal1oWM7 ; ODt card receiftl', WOD •Mt• 
Phariaeel were condemDed by our Lord himMlf =O=race.======================== 
on account or their dithoneat practicea. Jn truth, LOCAL A ... D OTHER IT.Biii. 
Htly sentence or Divine ?eTt)ation and the die- --..-:.·----...-----------
tatel o( human conacience affirm the aheolute Three cuea are on today in the Sapnae 
neceaity' of the law of jaatice, so that if we Cail Court. 
in tbi1, our failure is simply f•tal. We all ap- The Orpbn's Bazaar will close next Friday 
preciate the cxedlencc and importance of the 
yirtue o(justice ; but when we apply the law to 
ourselves, aome of u., I fear, are rather bue in 
our interpretation of it. To re\'ert to the heading 
·• Pay •bat thou oweel" is right enough, we don't 
dU.pute it, but as a matter of fact do \YC do it, 
are not " 'C also gh·en to Pxcuses , and do we not 
strive to put off our payment• when they are due.', 
tnd when with a mora rigid sen e of justice we 
would strain a point" to make them. 
Ia it not poeitively amazing how indifferent 
aome seemingly pioue people &re in the matter 
or pLying their debts. They go to church, Sun-
day after Sunday, yet they won't pay what they 
owe, either because thl'y wnnt to bold on to the 
c&11h, as loog as they can, or because they want 
to spend the money for somethinS? else. I won-
der dou it ever occur to some of the ll people, 
that they are bound to make restitution nt some 
future timl', l ftar as I pre,iously remarked, that 
it gin•s them no consideration. I know of hun-
dreds of specimens of 1~ishonc11t humanity, run-
ning up bills and whu make li~l1l 11f their dt blll 
and.obligations, nu t: r makini: an, ffurt to redeem 
them. They lose siicht of t h11 t fin11l uccou nti~g 
when the unju~t c.fobtors " i.li11 1l lie er.ii' into 
p rison, from which th~· shall not <l!.' part until 
they pay the la t f.ttlh inS? .'' 
But some m1ty u y they c c.nnot p•y, t hat thf'y 
haTe not the me.•nfl to ena l1l.: them tu do so, 
\\ hat then? \\'ell. in the fi r, t pince a man or 
woman has no right to cont ract cltbt~ , unles~ they 
can 11te their way to pay thl'm, and fo like man-
ner they arc bounc.l in eon.ciencc to make every 
efforl to meet oblil'tations. If c.Jue prudence and 
economy be t-xerci ed. ancl through accident or 
untoward eircum&tllnces, a person b1cume, unable 
to liquidate his in d~lc.:<lness. then.! is or course 
no help for it ; and no char~c of c.li honC1lt}' can 
be alleged again11t him. 
evening. __ ... _ 
Tb~~ s. Quirk, will in aij. probability be 
finished today. 
. l 
Judge Prowse is bard at work on an inveatiga-) 
tio11 into the Railway dis~ White Cat Hill. 
A man waa fined 825 in the Police Court by 
Judge Prowse, on yesterday, for selling liquor 
without license. 
The highest point attained by the lhrnnometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 37; the 
lowest 29. 
~The steamer Hercules will ·lel\·e on Fri-
day afternoon, for Griquet and usual port• or 
call, mails closing at 2 o'clock, p.m.-adv\. 
~The steam tug Ingraham procc~ds north 
to Tilt Covl', calling at intermediate ports, mails 
closing tomorrow (Wedne6day). nt G o'clock, 
p.m.-ad,·t. 
- - -·-
The reS?ular monthly meeting of the St. John'• 
Typoflrapbical l: nion will be held this (Tueaday) 
e,·ening, at 8 o'clock, sharp-usual place. A 
full attendance ia respectfully requested. 
~The person Peen takinll a bair, containing a 
sum of monry, from No. 2 table, at t~e Orphan'• 
Il.szaar, last nijlht, will avoid trouble-t{y returning 
the ea me to this office without de fay. dec6,2i 
- ·---l§"There will be a meetinit or Junior Benevo-
lent Iri~b Society's Concert Club, on " 'ednceday 
evening, at 9.1 S, sharp. As there is bas\neu of 
importance to be transacted, a larRe attendance is 
requested. Dy order of .J. L. \VmTE, Sec'ty. 
decfi, 1 i 
• ___.. . ._ 
The Sociable in connection with Yietoria 
Lodge, No. 1, I. 0. G. T .. comes off on Friday 
next. All the friends 'vbo Jla,·e prt>miae<l contri-
butions of cake, etc. , will please send it to the 
Old Temperance hall not later than noon on Fri-
day. The ball will be open from 10 a.m. 
- ·-A few daya more only for the Ba7.aar. The 
ladies have determined to get rid of their large 
stock of goods durin~ this week and a large num-
ber of articles, beautiful in de ign, and unful in 
character, await the arrival of fortunate purchas-
ers. The eage~ness or the book.holders in the 
pursuit of that ferocious l\nimal, the ticket, has 
tish,Ri bops asking those of France ~o as!i t 
them 1gainst the errors of Pelagianism ; and we 
saw hotv St. Oermanut11 of Auxerre, went thither 
u a deltgate of Pope Coelestineon t'vo occaaions, 
and bow, by bis exertio~, the error \HI suppres-
sed. Also, the 111me Pope sent Palladius, a,, 
Bialiop of the Scoll, and, according to l'roaper, 
cleared Britain of the heresy (quoted abo•e) . It 
is surely evident that i( the Britiah Church did 
not recognize the Pontificial authority they 1'0uld 
not hue invited, and received, a Papal Delegate; 
neither would they have received Palladiu&-a 
Biahop eonaeerated by . Pope Coeleatine. Thia 
bapp<n1d in 429, and ag~in in 446. Therefore 
early in the fifth century the Enttliah Church 1'U 
atill true in ila allegiance to the Chair of St. 
Peter. 
But in the majority of ease•, people go into 
deb and continue in throu!(h c.Joivnrig ht reckless-
ne11s, and extra\'agance. The tlissipntiu..n or the 
criminal extr&\'11.i.: .s 1.c" vf l hc.' h1'1t<l or th1: fc.t.mily, 
Qr Rome member ,,f 1•. j, 1tl the b 1•rom of mo11t o f 
the cues of hopele .. ~ 11.LIL·hiedn.·i.l' 10 lie mf>t with . 
Debts incurred tlir .• 11.:li .. iekn1 ·,.~ cir mere 1trcitl c.:nt, 
•re the honourabl" • xup i••111<, n11d c. ,·en !,er,. one 
cannot be clo.sul "111111•..: honest clebtur·. 11nlc.·11s 
an effort i~ m11&de t11 c .• ncd them l ' 1 de. r thvsc 
ci rcumlltanet>" it bl'ho,·<'11 11• tu b ~in I'll} i"~ ou r 
la~ful debu, fvr ru JH) •\h11t )Ou owe, id Ill' bn 
illustrious 'niter n •11111rk l'J , the A. B. C. o ( ju11. 
tiee. It 11bould be w rnu in mind, th ut tbi., i' a 
mattn whne the intt-ntion count11 fur littlf", wi1h . 
out tbe 11ct. Oot .. i<l~ u( pruft!~•iun1t ~ thie,·e~ , tliert' 
are re ... dc.:btur• "ho h:\\'f l10t rhc intention <>f 
making C\-e r) 1hinic rqu•rc whrn thtir ship come~ 
in, or their mine panll out. But Rll ~uch ~nten­
tiona are men: sop.i of con cience, and they e re 
in•entioM of d i11ho11l'~t 11ouls. A., justice is not 
to be mocked. resol~c Rbsolutely .. nd immediately 
" to pay what thou owest," for the ohligatipn1 
o( ju1tice you may reiit a~urcdly, brook not a 
momenl'• delay ; belie,·e ll\e• 
been mellowed by length of time, and is enjoyable 
from its chestnut and hoary antiquity. The 
dani:t'r i~ now past, even recreant warriors maJ--- . • 
About this same period St. Dnlilrjce wu qon-
aecrat.ed Biahop of Llan4aff by Oermaoua, Bishop 
of A1lxene, another certain proof ot the commu-
nion of the British Churen with that or Rome. 
We may add that St. Ninian, the ear)ieat glory 
ot Scotland, wu consecrated Bishop io. Rome, 
and returned to hit nati•e place and built. near 
Oallo"ay the fint .Woe church teen by the Bri· 
lone ; they called it " Wbiteliouae,'' aod, u if to 
conjlrm Bf-de (8. 3, C. 4), the place is still 
known 11 Wbit.ehcuo. He ii bon9red u a aaint 
by the Roman Church, a certain proof of hla 
communion with it · 
(to be omtfitnl9d.) • 
\'oun, etc. A. McECHREN. 
St. John'i. ~th Dee., 1887. · 
----·"~ ... ~--
APPLES OaO\\'N JN P.u1 .- The gathering of 
applet bu begun in the orcbnJ of the Luxem-
bourg Gardena. In :hie orchsrrl ; "' hieb few 
Parisians kn(>w of, the municipal ~ardener11 rai11e 
232 urietiea of appl~, and from it the l''reneb 
nunerymen draw their 1upply of 1traf11. The 
fruit ia d~vided into three part.. The firat, in· 
eluding t.be finest 1peciinen1, is act apart to ap. 
pear on grand oceuion4 on tho table of the Pre-
fect of the Seine, the tecood it gh•en to tbe Val 
de-Grace Military Hospital, •nd the third 11 10ld 
to the pat Parit mtaurant.I. 
tep in and, reap the profit of ~be adventure. 
The coaatal boats are to be called the Puritan 
and Volunteer. '!his arrangement 1hould be 
altered and the boat.a called after towns in New-
foundland. If tbia were done it would be the 
means of ad•ertizing our country abroad, which 
ia what we want at present. As one boat will 
go North and the other 'Vest, we would suggest 
that the former be called the Twillinttate, and 
the other Placentia. We ban a great reapect 
for the two famous yaohta ; but alt the same we 
would like to see our coastal boat1 call~ after • 
towna in our own country. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE· 
PORT OF 'EIAROOR GRACE. 
Jt!tTICREO. 
Nov. 29-C. W. Oulton, Sydney, IS da7e1 2~? tone 
coal-Hunn 4t Co. 
Cl..&4R&D. 
Nol'. 80-Qmteder&te, Hanrahan, 85doey1 b&llM 
-~an• Oo. 
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